AGENDA

3:00   I. Introduction
       A. Meeting Purpose / Agenda Overview
       B. SPPAC’s Self Assessment
       C. SPPAC meetings during June, July, and August

3:15   II. Status of Major Planning Elements
       A. District-wide Educational Master Plan (Yee)
          - Smart Classrooms
       B. Student Learning Outcomes – College Reports re Progress Made
       C. District-wide Facilities Master Plan (Ikharo)

4:00   III. Current Operations That May Impact Strategic Planning
       A. Website Update (Jeff Heyman)
       B. PASSPORT (Gary Perkins)
       C. Budget Update (Tom Smith)
          - Governor’s May Revise
       D. Enrollment Update (Howard Perdue)
       E. Facilities Update (Sadiq Ikharo)

4:55-5:00 IV. Summary and Next Steps / Close